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Abstract
Procurement route structures adequate for governmental megaprojects and commonly used worldwide are to be appraised in the 
paper. Effectiveness of construction projects’ delivery is vastly dependent upon the form of relationship between the parties 
involved, and hence liabilities imposed on one another with particular emphasis on the risk distribution. Latter implied a 
necessity of a diligent assessment of procurement alternatives as a prerequisite to assure the value for money for the project. The 
paper aims to demonstrate a development of a strategic approach to procurement on the basis of the large scale governmental 
investment such as the Olympic Village in Kraków which was planned to be delivered as a part of Kraków Olympic Games 
2022. Factors that influence the choice of delivery scheme are to be further specified. The latter will set grounds for the critical 
analyze of alternative procurement types applicable for the proposed project which, in turn, will be supported by the pairs 
comparison matrix of client’s value drivers together with further evaluation of strengths and weaknesses of procurement systems. 
Since the Kraków Olympic Games 2022 project failed to embark, the availability of relevant data was quite restricted. 
Nonetheless, what was found out is that one of the main issues encountered at the inception stage was lack of the linkage between 
the construction project and the governmental core activity that certainly ought to be oriented on enhancing the life of tax-payers. 
Bearing in mind the importance of meeting stakeholders’ requirements the paper will suggest relevant solutions oriented on the
attainment of a long-term profitability for the assets through the implementation of integrated delivery process. After examination 
of relevant alternatives for the project procurement schemes, the Design Build Operate Maintain (DBOM) is to be analyzed as a
procurement route worth adopting in order to ensure an alignment of discussed project with the governmental principles set 
beforehand based on the efficiency of project performance in the long-run.
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1. Introduction
Delivery of construction assets destined to proudly serve as a face of modern Poland during Kraków Olympic 
Games 2022 (KOG2022) was a challenge of a great significance for the parties involved in this process, mostly due 
to the magnitude and global dimension of such endeavor. 
As it turned out the lack of unambiguous vision for further retrofit of Olympic facilities was one of the critical 
issues which outweighed the decision to cease the Olympic efforts in Poland. During the design of procurement 
strategy one of the major risk that has to be considered is lack of client experience, especially when dealing with 
complex and multi-headed entity. The latter hinders an achievement of clarity and hence transparency for the 
project, regrettably encountered by the KOG2022 Organizing Committee. Olympic Village for KOG2022 was to be 
built in order to provide an accommodation and facilities for 3,000 competitors and officials throughout the duration 
RI WKH WRXUQDPHQW$KHFWDUHV VLWH LQ&]\Ī\Q\ WKHVL]HDEOHGLVWULct of Kraków, had been chosen as a potential 
location.
The paper sets out a procurement strategy design process with appraisal of distinct procurement types adequate 
for governmental megaprojects, on the basis of Kraków Olympic Village 2022 project (KOV2022). Such process 
consists of two main components:
x Analysis – establishing and assessing of project objectives, priorities and client attitude to risk
x Choice – consideration and evaluation of available options. Subsequently selection of the approach most 
adequate for attaining desired outcomes
2. Strategic approach to procurement and its development in KOV2022
According to the lever of value, the more effort we put during strategic planning stage of a project delivery 
process the more effective and less problematic subsequent stages will be [1]. Procurement strategy defines what has 
to be done to fulfill project objectives and assure value for money.
Following Morledge, Smith, Kashiwagi [2] there is no doubt that one-size-fits-all procurement approach is very
unlikely to utterly fit in each particular case as every project is an unique endeavor and vary from one another in 
some distinguishing way. Hence procurement route will be selected adequately only after in-depth understanding of 
project objectives, impact of KOV2022 project on the client’s primary strategy and evaluation of factors which 
could influence on the procurement strategy development. 
2.1. Relationship of KOV2022 project and Government’s core strategy
Government, in terms of KOG2022 represented by the Organising Committee, in its activities is always obliged 
to take into account a very broad perspective which should be a direct response to the taxpayers’ needs and 
expectations [3]. Long-term strategy should comprise an economic growth, potential ways of reducing 
unemployment, improvement of domestic businesses’ condition as well as efforts to enhance global image hence 
creating business-friendly climate for foreign investors in Poland. 
Sloman and Garratt[4] set out how expenditure by public sector in terms of the Keynesian macroeconomic model 
is deemed a boost to the national economy. Since Polish government has taken the responsibility of organising 
KOG2022 it pledged to provide all necessary facilities by undertaking construction project. An improvement of 
GRPHVWLF FRPPXQLW\ ZHOIDUH E\ UHJHQHUDWLRQ RI D QHJOHFWHG SDUWV RI &]\Ī\Q\ GLVWULFW RXJKW WR EH DQ LQKHUHQW
byproduct of KOV2022. Delivery of the vast magnitude construction project with costs roughly estimated to exceed 
PLN150mln always has a beneficial impact on domestic entrepreneurs, whereas the operation stage will create 
opportunities for employment and training for the local community. Construction of KOV2022 is not only a 
response to the government’s core activity but development of its primary strategy in the planned direction as well. 
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2.2. Project objectives – SMARTobjectives for KOV2022
It has been established hereinbefore that KOV2022 project to be effective should consider distinct needs and 
requirements of Olympic Games itself as well as life-cycle perspective of the project after the tournament. Therefore
objectives are divided into two sections that are presented respectively in Table 1 and Table 2.
Table 1. SMARTobjectives: Stage I
Table 2. SMARTobjectives: Stage II
Once the primary strategy and project objectives are established the key factors that could influence the 
development of procurement strategy ought to be investigated. It is an essential pre-requisite for the assessment of 
available procurement routes as it envisages project’s requirements more explicitly. The latter eventually allows the 
most applicable procurement approach to be identified hence increases the propensity to satisfy SMARTobjectives 
of KOV2022 project effectively.
3. An evaluation of factors influencing the decision process 
Consideration to the issues particularly related to KOV2022 scenario must be given while choosing the most 
appropriate procurement path for the project  On the basis of Morledge, Smith, Kashiwagi [2]  the factors listed 
Delivery of KOV 2022
Stage I
1. Providing highly sustainable accommodation for 3,000 participants for the duration of KOG2022;
2. The facility should be ready to retrofit - flexible design;
3. Creation of energy efficient facilities composed of retail area, recreation area, dining hall and athletes’ 
medical center;
4. The construction should use easily recyclable materials (at least 10%);
5. Assuring that 12% of the energy in the village will be used from renewable resources (Combined Heat 
and Power engine, boilers and thermal store);
6. Project completion at least 6 months before the KOG2022 kick-off;
Refurbishment of initially built Olympic Village
Stage II
1. Site redevelopment – up to 400 homes;
2. The development should be a mixture of distinct residential areas, some of them will be available for social 
rental;
3. Facilities (medical center, recreation area) are to be adopted for common usage by creating a &]\Ī\Q\
Community Hub in order to enhance the life for locals.
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below should be considered the most influential in order to fairly assess client’s capacitates required to obtain the 
project.
Table 3. Factors influencing the decision process
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4. Critical analysis of alternative procurement routes for KOV2022
Deriving the expected outcomes from the former specification of factors which influence decision process can be 
achieved only when supported by the pairs comparison matrix which prioritize client’s value drivers.
Figure 1. Pairs comparison matrix of client’s value drivers
Conclusions derived from the pairs comparison enable to perform more detailed assessment of strengths and 
weaknesses of procurement types based on the client’s priorities. Priority rates are allocated to the factors and 
subsequently multiplied by the utility values of each procurement system.
Figure 2. Procurement routes – strengths and weaknesses (S&W)
Source: Morledge, Smith, Kashiwag[1] (2006)
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According to the aforementioned techniques Design and Manage together with Design – Build – Operate –
Maintain (DBOM) suit the project best. In-depth consideration of pros and cons associated with distinct 
procurement schemes aims to diligently appraise their fitness for the project and either confirm or confront former 
suggestions.
Each type of procurement possesses its own advantages as well as inherent weaknesses which inevitably imply
that the thorough examination has to be made before selecting an optimum route. Former verification of the key 
factors that could influence the procurement strategy development is aimed to facilitate the examination presented 
below. Analysis is based RQ0RUOHGJH6PLWK.DVKLZDJL>@5,&6>@DQG:RG\ĔVNL>].
4.1. Traditional (Design – Bid – Build)
Traditional form of procurement commonly used in Poland mostly due to well –known procedures as well as low 
tender preparation costs.  Additional important issues in relation to KOV2022 are:
x satisfactory level of public accountability, important in terms of public funds expenditure, transparent 
procedures and competitive fairness
x reasonable price certainty, bill of quantity derived before the commence of work
x poor buildability, contractor appointed after design is finished hence lack of contractor’s contribution to design 
what in relation to the novel elements incorporated in KOV2022 project should be significant
x longer overall duration in comparison with other methods will not be consider as a serious issue as long as 
KOV2022 fits required time-frame
x Client’s direct involvement in the design process enables direct assertion of his requirements and performance 
specification, however, it implies retaining the design and performance risk concurrently
x tendering strategy based upon price competition on account of such high – profile  project  is not most suitable 
mechanism to select contractor.
4.2. Design and Build 
Design and Build is a procurement method in which a single contractor is applied to deliver design and further on 
site execution of the project. Main attributes in relation to KOV2022:
x explicit brief is required to outline building functions as well as key specifications. External consultant must be 
hired to provide such documentation on behalf of the Organising Committee
x a single point of responsibility – assigned to the contractor; the Organising Committee deals with one entity 
only and takes no risk, neither design nor construction (as long as brief is prepared accurately)
x contractor has an input into design and project planning, time-bound delivery is attainable and buildability is 
high
x price certainty could be derived before the commence of the construction works (the contract price is known at 
the outset) provided that no changes will be implemented during the construction stage
x fast-track strategy in terms of KOV2022 might be beneficial as all facilities are completed before deadline thus 
final adjustments could be carried out before the tournament kickoff
x public accountability is hard to obtain - bids comparison is difficult
x The Organisation Committee’s participation in design process is restricted, therefore required quality and 
performance of the assets might not be addressed properly.
4.3. Construction management
Most importantly Construction Management requires ‘hands-on’ involvement of the Organising Committee 
during project life cycle which implies an increase of risk. In terms of multiheaded, inexpert body such pro-active 
attitude seems to be irrelevant. Additionally:
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x work packages are tendered separately, price certainty is not attainable at the outset
x overall project duration is relatively short due to the overlapping of design and project execution, however, no 
single contactor is responsible for the project deadline
x The Organisation Committee’s liability is not only to provide an explicit brief for each trade package but also to 
select team of a decent quality with a construction manager as a head responsible for team’s collaboration and 
overall control of the project
x clarification of liabilities and transparent risk distribution among the participants.
4.4. Management contracting
Management Contracting strategy is more applicable than latter one in relation to KOV2022 due to the fact that 
subcontractors are not aligned directly to the Organising Committee thus risk for the client is lower. Nonetheless, 
price certainty is not attainable at the outset. Overall outcome of the project is based on the quality of design brief 
and selecting highly qualified team. 
In terms of KOV2022 this procurement strategy could be implemented only upon the condition that the 
management contractor would agree upon a guaranteed maximum price (GMP). Hence the Organising Committee 
would pay higher fee to the management contractor but ensure that under no circumstances the fixed price would be 
exceeded. 
5. Examination of advance procurement practices
5.1. Develop and Construct
This procurement route is created on the basis of Design and Build. However, due to the implementation of 
novation and two – stage tendering may be deemed more applicable for KOV2022.
One of the major drawbacks of Design and Build is fairly restricted client participation in the design stage that 
may imply either under or over specification of the project. Develop and Construct mitigates this issue by 
introducing novation which allows the Organising Committee to hire their own design team and subsequently 
novated it to the contractor. Moreover, the Organising Committee (incurring additional costs) could transfer 
contractual relationship using novation ab inito which moves the risk of design to the contractor while the client 
retains the control over both design and budget.
Two-stage tendering improves contractor selection by introducing transparent prequalification stage. As a 
result only entities with proven capabilities will meet the framework requirements. 
5.2. Design and Manage
Design and Manage is a procurement route which in its basis resembles management contracting although in this 
case client interfaces with one organisation only.
As in each management route overall time duration is relatively short. Moreover, a single point of 
responsibility is undoubtedly an asset in terms of KOV2022. However, work packages scheme implies uncertainty 
of price as well as constraints in client’s participation in design stage. Above all, there is no direct contractual 
relationship between the client and the works contractors/design team, meaning in case of their failure in fulfilling 
obligations given the client might find it difficult to recover the costs incurred. Despite the high overall score in the 
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S&W tool, the significance of the aforementioned issues justifies that the Design and Manage route is not entirely 
suitable for KOV2022. 
Figure 3. Indicative risk allocation
Source: Davis[6] (2008)
5.3. Public – private partnerships (PPP)
As set out by Greenhalgh and Squires[7] procurement of public facilities in collaboration with private sector 
tends to be referred to a PPP. Private entity works alongside the Organising Committee to deliver an asset usually on 
the basis of a long-term contractual relationship. PPP allows the Organising Committee to undertake the project 
without incurring capital costs of construction hence government’s expenditures are spread over many years. PPP 
has many variations, however, most commonly private sector entity is liable to provide design, construction, 
maintenance and finance of the project. Public sector is charged annually after completion of the project during its 
operational phase, therefore the Organising Committee is purchasing service rather than delivery of assets.
PPP formats in terms of KOV2022:
x Private Finance Initiative (PFI): risk is assigned to the private sector special purpose vehicle (SPV). Suitable 
for the public sector projects which are not financially viable. Overall duration of the project delivery is 
expected to be relatively short as SPV wants to get the revenue stream from the public sector as soon as 
possible. As a result client has to ensure that quality and performance of the assets will not suffer due to the 
acceleration of project execution. 
x Design – Build – Operate – Maintain (DBOM) distinct form of the PPP owing to public funds involvement.
Private entity designs and builds the project. Subsequently, same entity operates and maintains facilities for the 
Organising Committee until the end of the agreement. Further elaboration of this procurement route is presented 
below.
6. Design-Build-Operate-Maintain (DBOM) and its benefits
DBOM provides all essential services as a one entity, usually joint venture - Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) -
between firms liable for design – build and operational period (O&M). Therefore the Organising Committee deals 
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with a single point of responsibility. Public sector secures project financing and acquires an ownership of the 
construction asset as well as long-term maintenance services (suggested length of PPP agreement – 10 years). 
The Organising Committee is provided with a fixed cost covering design-build and future maintenance services 
early in the process so the public money expenditure stream will be transparent. Such solution is an incentive 
for the contractor to deliver the project without an increase of already set up price in a timely manner (time-bound).  
However, in terms of such circumstances the Organising Committee should be also assured that the quality of the 
asset will not be sacrificed. Following Dahl, Horman, Pohlman, Pulaski [8] since maintenance of the building is one 
of the contractor’s liabilities, then in his best interest is to deliver the asset which will be operated and maintained 
cost effectively so that his profitability could increase. 
It cannot be denied that over the project life cycle costs of maintenance could far exceed the initial costs of 
facilities. Incorporation of the O&M specialists from the earliest stages of the delivery process reduces the future 
expenses by introducing critical decisions in the appropriate time. 
By all means, DBOM guarantees buildabilty as contractor contributes in the design stage. Moreover to assure 
highly-qualified contractor with relevant track record the prequalification can be applied. Public accountability
will be achieved as the award process is based on competitive fairness what implies transparency.
Risk is allocated with the contracted entity as it is liable to deliver high - profile energy sufficient assets with 
their further long – term maintenance. Therefore the risk for the construction cost overruns as well as annual 
operating expenses belongs to the contractor. According to the contractual relationship the quality assurance will 
be achieved as DBOM provides a warranty for the assets at least for the whole duration of the PPP agreement. 
Figure 4. DBOM as an integrated process
7. Conclusion
The primary goal of this paper was to undertake a comparative analysis of procurement routes applicable for 
governmental megaprojects on the basis of KOV2022 with the final outcome covering the most suitable method for 
the project. The author is fully aware of the extraordinary project circumstances, however, trying to perform a “what 
if” analysis it seems that KOV2022 would have had higher chances to convince sceptics if more emphasis had 
been put on designing a procurement scheme embracing a long-term perspective for the project. From the 
very beginning KOV2022 should have been perceived as a two-stage endeavor which requires an appropriate set of 
specific, measurable, attainable, resource-based and time-framed (SMART) objectives. Long-run effectiveness 
for KOV2022 could have been assured by implementation of DBOM procurement scheme presented above which, 
being transparent and explicit, accounts for a construction phase as well as an O&M period of the assets.
Procurement strategy must be tailored to fit the unique project requirements bearing in mind the needs of all 
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stakeholders involved. Especially in terms of public funded projects it cannot be denied that they ought to be 
delivered not only on behalf of the client (government) but more importantly on behalf of all individuals that affect 
or are to be affected by the project [9]. The Organising Committee as a representative body of Polish government 
should have perceived the project in a greater dimension and if so there is no doubt that all the ideas presented 
would have had a more favorable feedback from taxpayers, especially those from Kraków.
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